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NOTES FOR ADDRESS AT COMMENCEMENT CEREMONIES 

OF NORTHVIEW HIGH SCHOOL ( Grand Rapids) 

held on June 4, 1975, at 8 p.m., at Civic Center 

(Arend D. Lubbers) 

Roots of Patriotism 

1) Refueled by immigrants like my grandmother - fewer immigrants 
2)	J Expansion, growth, opportunities, frontier 
expectation of power and development (now developed) 
childhood expectation of adulthood 
3) 2nd world war - fighting such blatant militant evil - almost insanity 
Old movies - we good, they bad; too simple for educated society today 
Communication media shows us where we are not always so good. 
4)	J Holidays had a different cast - fueled patriotic fervor. Country was new; 
people know what a unique experiment our American Revolution set 
in motion; closer to its beginnings. Parades, speeches, food & games; 
now most os play games and eat;. time used for relaxation. 
Conditions --
1) business - high consumption; cars 
2) educators who nit-pick; more pleasure in politics than teaching people 
3) some unions that become so self-seeking and competitive they find it 
impossible to do anything :in the public interest. 
4) a news media that plays. up man's most destructive acts 
5) welfare system that encourages a breed of non-workers 
6) business that creates wealth 
FILE: 910.1 
For it 
City. 27, 1952 
.ADLAI Stevenson 
w,\hon an Lrn.erica.n say;:: that he loves his country, he means 
not, onJ.y that he love the J'.ew England hills, the prairies 
glisteninG :~n the st-n, the wide anu plair.s, tho 
great, mount,ains,and the soa. He means that he loves an 
inner air, an im-ier in which freedom lives and in 
which a man can d.ra:vi the breath of solf-reopect. 11 
Speech in Eer; ~fort City. Aug. 27, 1952 
l'.dlai Stevenson 
11 'Ynese a.re t,:imes that. try mens t sot ls., 'I.he su:rnr-,.er soldier 
and the sunshime patriot will, in this crisis, shrink from 
the service of his country; but he that sta.nds it now; 
deserves the love and thanJ::s of man and wo7:rAn. Tyranny, 
like hell, is not easi1y conquered, yet we hnve: i:,his con­
solation th us, thc1:t the harder the conflict, the more 
glorious t::he tr::.un.ph. -::e ob::,ain too che2.p, we esteem too 
lightly; •tis dearness only that gi;yes everything its value. 
Heaven knows how to put a proper price upon its ; and 
it, ·.,1ould be strange indeed, if so celstial an art,icle as 
Freedom sbocld not be rated. 11 
Thomas Paine 
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white; the t;rea·, ulr.r.acle of sacrifice ,-oir,ting like 
a :rugged finger Ņ;o !fo£w(m. 11 
Jpeech; :ur:en I s Eall, Langon, 19 Ser,t. 1914 
Jj'av:id LLoy,J George, :ņ9:d of :wyfor 
11'" realize 
}:dit,h Cavell 
Ň"'ia:11 ,Johnson 
11.:.ncienL sculpt,ur$ is the t,ri;e school of :r:ouesty. 
Eut, where the Greeks had mocesty, y;e have can't.; 
r ' they hc<.:i 1:.1oc try, vm have can 1L; "f/;ne!"e they had 
but, crm' t, can" t, can't,. 
Crochet Captlň Chanter 7 
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!"The tree of libf:lrty r.mst be refreshed from t:ime t.o 
time with the blood of patriots and t,yrar,',s. It, is 
natural manure. 11 
Tl1on1.as Joff :ę son 
71 Br·avo rn.en and 'tlcrh. GJr r;::1.triots dear to God a.nd fartoi1s , , , 
to a.11 ages11 • 
David IJ.oyd George 
11 00.r covn try' s welf,s.re is Ohr' first. ccnco:rn and who , 
11What, tirrlJS? 
••• cJf self; 
isr:1 1vh.icl1 net 
the t1"arnq ril ;:-1r·1d of a 1:L.f cit:i.rne. 
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